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It's another day after another night 
Another sun I never thought I'd see rise 
High heel hopes and whiskey lies 
Ohhh-hoo 
Feels like a freight train is running right though my
head 
My little black dress smells like cigarettes 
A Napkin with no name, just an address 
Had me a good time... I guess 

How am I gunna get my life together 
as old as its gettin' it aint gettin' any better 
I don't know where to start 
I'm fallin' so far behind 
Mama says I gotta start acting like a lady 
Daddy's just worried 'bout his baby 
How am I supposed to straighten up and fly right 
When I don't even remember what I did last night 

Shelly said she saw me hanging on an astronaut... not 
Lettin him lie though his teeth cause his smile was hot 
I'm sittin here suckin' down second thoughts 
a little hair of the dog... i know this has got to stop 
How am I gunna get my life together 
as old as its gettin' it aint gettin' any better 
I don't know where to start 
I'm falling so far behind 
Mama says I gotta start acting like a lady 
Daddy's just worried 'bout his baby 
How am I supposed to straighten up and fly right 
When I don't even remember what I did last night 

OoOoOoh 

How am I gunna get my life together 
as old as its gettin' it aint gettin' any better 
I don't know where to start 
I'm falling so far behind 
Mama says I gotta start acting like a lady 
Daddy's just worried about his baby 
How am I supposed to straighten up and fly right 
When I don't even remember........ What I did last night
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